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Project EXCITE links students, health and the environment
In the web of life, jiggling a
string on one side will ha...e a
tangible effect elsewhere. Nowhere is this more evident than
in the relationship between
humans. their health and the
emironment.
BGSU has recei\'ed a se\'enyear grant totaling more than
S1.8 million from the National
Institutes of Health's En\'ironmcntal Health dh"ision to help
teach children about how human activities affect the emironment and the resulting impact
on public health.
Students in Project E"\CITE.
which stands for Emironmcntal
Health Science Explorations
through Cross-Disciplinary and
lm·estigati\·c Team fa.-pericnccs.
\\ill also become mformed citi=cns by learning how emironmcntal policies impact people.
and how they can participate in
the decision-making process.
Chris Keil. emironmental
health.Jodi Haney. dhision of
teaching and learning, and Bill
Annaline. director of the Center
for lnno\'ati\'C and Transformativc Education. proposed the
project. which \\ill enable
school districts to develop curricula based on emironmcntal
health issues in their specific
locales.
-The E"\CITE grant represents one more example of
BGSlJs commitment to collaboration-across colleges and
between the Universi~: public
schools and the communil\·-to
impro\'e teaching and leaniing
for pre-K-12 studcnts.Armaline said.
In Project E"\CITE. students

in grades five through nine \\ill
studv a local emironmental
health issue decided upon by
their teachers. Because emironmental health encompasses so
many fields, from chemistry to
biology to social studies to
health and language arts, teams
of teachers \\ill design and
instruct each unit.
The project's goal is to impro\'e learning in all subject
areas, \\ith a curriculum tied to
state proficiency e).-pectations.
~Project E"\CITE \\ill pro\idc
a framework for schools to
restructure the curriculum. Haney e).-plained. -ultimatel~:
this restructuring \\ill benefit
students by offcring them authentic problem-based e).-periences that they can apply to the
world in which the\· li\'C.facntuall~: the project \\ill
in\'oh-e 18 school teams and
more than 5,400 students. Participating teachers \\ill work
\\ith the Toledo Center for
Science and lndustr): the Ohio
Department of Education and
local agencies in planning and
refining their projects.
At BGSU. Keil \\ill prO\;de
the scientific e).-penise. Haney
the pedagogical. project-based
learning e.-..-penise. and
Armalinc. as the liaison to the
schools. the suppon needed to
restructure their curricula to
accommodate the project.
Each school \\;ll also be
assigned another ad\iser to
answer questions and TC\icw
lesson plans for technical accuraC\·. BGSU -mentors- include
Gai:y Sil...crman. director of the
BGSU cmironmcntal health

program. and Rohen Midden.
chemistry and a faculty member
in Chapman Learning Communit\: Mike Bisesi, associate dean
of the College of Allied Health at
Medical College of Ohio and the
director of MCO's public health
dh"ision, is also a mentor. All
were chosen for their ability to
communicate and work w~ll
\\;th teachers in addition to their
scientific e).-penise, Keil said.
Other team members \\ill
include four teachers and an
administrator from their school
and a BGSU undergraduate

middle childhood or secondary
education major. faery two
years. six teams \\ill be chosen
to participate.
-The National Institute of
Environmental Health Science
was very forward-looking in the
way they structured the grant. Keil said. Referring to the sevenvear time frame, he said. -Thcv
i-eali=ed that if we reall\' want io
effect learning and be ~ble to
measure the results, it would be
necessarv to extend it O\'er a
fairly lo~g period of time. which
they\·e done. -

'Exceptional contributions' earn
Linda Dobb library award

Linda Dobb, executi\'e \ice
Whipple. president of The
president. has been named
Friends and \;cc president for
\\inner of the Universil\·'s
student a££airs. said Dobb
Friends of the
'
cxcmplies the
Library Award
criteria on which
2000.
the Friends Award
The award is
is based.
given annually by
As noted bv
r
the Friends of the
those nominating
Universil\· LibrarDobb for the
ies. Archi~·es and
recognition. -we
Special Collections
can think of few
to honor a person
others who have
or institution that
contributed to the
has contributed
growth and develsubstantiallv to the
opment of Librargrowth anl develies and Leaming
Linda Dobb
opment of the
Resources as
campus libraries and learning
profoundly and in such a relaresources.
ti\·ely shon period of time as
Dobb, who became a lifetime
Linda Dobb.
member of The Friends in 1999.
-mer) exceptional contribuwas honored during the
tions arc a testament to her
organi=ation's annual Authors
people-centered. collaborative
and Anists Reception. Edward
approach to everything she
docs ...We believe that it is the
significance of her contributions
School of Communication Studies restructuring deemed success and her generous. caring and
humanitarian spirit that make
staff was very critic.al to the
program TC\iC\\: reprcsentati\·es
One vear into its restructurher most dcscning of this presreassmooth
transition
and
in
of its two dcpanmcnts. journaling. the School of Communicatigious award. ism and interpersonal communi- suring already-enrolled students
tion Studies is stronger than
Dobb served as dean of LLR
that the changes would not
cation. began meeting weekly in
C\·er. according to Graduate
from
1995 until June 1999. As
fall 1998 to make some signifidisrupt their degree progress.
Coordinator b-nda Dec Dh:on.
dean
she
secured funding for a
The master's degree offers
cant changes to the curriculum.
interpersonal ~ommunic.ation.
number of impro\·cments, intwo areas of emphasis: organi=aBy fall 1999. the school began
The school has TC\·amped its
cluding creation of an Electronic
tional communication/public
admitting students to its nC\\·ly
doctoral and master's degree
Reading Room and the Ramona
relations and communication
reorgani=ed graduate degree
programs and is attracting stuCormier
Facul~· Reading Room
program and in 2000 admitted
research. Graduates are sought
dents from not onlv nonhwest
in Jerome Library and restoraby both businesses and go,·em23 new masters and doctoral
Ohio, but from aro~nd the
tion of the murals on the cast
menul agencies needing emstudents.
nation and the world.
and west sides of the building.
-we·re getting really interestDixon credits the relatively
ployees who understand human
She also was responsible for
quick process to the cooperation interactions, divcrsil\' issues and
ing and strong students.- Dixon
the
establishment of a First-Year
teamwork. among other skills.
among facul~: who as a whole
said.
E-..-pericncc Librarian position to
Di.~on said.
discussed and approved every
The graduate programs fill a
The doctoral program offcrs a help new students learn to use
decision. Working together, the
need in the region, Dixon said.
resources available to them
focus in either mass media
two dcpanrncnts were able to
as none of the nearby colleges
through the campus libraries.
studies or communication and
and universities offers graduate
effectively restructure the proSince the position was created.
degrees in communication stud- gram. Also, she said. the suppon culture. Most of its graduates go
(Continued)
received from Graduate College
ies.
(Continued)
Dean Steven Ballard and his
After the school underwent
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job postings ...•.••.
FACULn'
Family and Consumer Sciences.
Assist.ant/associate professors ({i\'e
positions). Call Tom Chibucos.
2-i823. De3dline: Dec. Ii.
School or An. Assistant professor. Call John l..a\'e=i. 2-2160.
Deadline: Jan. 8. 2001.
lc2dersbip and Policy Studies.
..\ssisunt/associateifull professors
(SC\·en positions). Call Kathy
Bccbstcin. 2-i382. Deadline: Jan. 10
(deadline extended).
Biology...\ssisunt professor. Call
Rc.'t Lowe, 2-8562. De3dline:Jan.
15. 2001.
Family and Consumer Sciences.
..\ssisunt professor. Call Jean Hines.
2-202i. Dcadline:Jan. 15. 2001.
Contact Human Resources at
3i2-8421 for information regarding
the following:
CL~SIFIED

(Employees wishing to apply
for the5e positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- formJ
Deadline for employees to apply
is I p.m. Friday. NO\: Ii.
Custodial Worker Team lc2dcr
(C-160-Sa)- Facilities Services. Pay
grade 4. Tweh-e-month. part time.
Deadline for employees to apply
is l p.m. Mon~: No': 2i.
Programmer/Analyst 2 (C-161Va)-Office of Admissions. Pay

Payroll reminder
The biweekly payday
during the week of Thanksgiving will be Tuesday. Nov.
21, the last day of classes
before Thanksgiving recess.
The monthly payday
remains Monday, NO\!. 20

grade 11. Listed on and off campus.
ADMINISTRAID'E
Assistant Athktic Director for
Aadanic Affairs (S-129)-lnter-

collegiate Athletics. Administrar.i\·e
grade lC\·el 15. De3dline: NO\". Ii.
Assistant Director. Institutional

Rtscarch (Re-advertised)-BGSU
Firelands. Administrati\'e grade
IC\-el 15. Dcadl.inc: No': li.
Haith Promotion Coordinator
(S-118)-Wellness Connection/
Student Health Ser\'ice. Administra0\'C grade lC\·el 15. Deadline:
No\'. li.
Technial Assistant for Web
DcnloplDCllt (M-131 )-finance
and Administtation. Administrati\"C
grade IC\·el 13. Deadline: No\: Ii.
Director of Student Financial
Aid (M-115 )- Office of Student
Financial Aid. Administrati\'e grade
lC\·cl 19. Dcadlinc: No,·. 20.
Manager, Postal and Printing
Senices (M-098)-Matcrials Handling. Administrati,·c grade level 14.
Deadline: No': 24 (position read,·enised).
Compliance Officer. College of
Education and Human Dc\·clopment. Administrati\'c grade lc\"cl 15.
Deadline: Dec. L
Assistant Director. Recn:ational
Spans/Aquatic Programs. Recreational Spons. Administrati\'c grade
lC\·cl 14. Dcadline: Dec. L
Director (M-128)-Alumni
Affairs & Associate \'ice President
for Uni\'Crsity Ad\'anccmcnt. Salary
is commensurate \\ith experience
and education. De3dline: Dec. 4.
Head Football Coach (M120 )-Intercollegiate Athletics.
Re\iew and consideration of applications \\ill continue until the
position is filled.

Communication Studies
(Continued)
into higher education.
In fact. Dixon said, -The
program has continued the
earlier programs strong record
of placemenL In the last two
years, there has been a 100
percent placement rate of graduates, \\ith all but one choosing
to work in higher education."
Faculty in both departments
contribute to both degrees and
their emphases.
The faculty has made an
effort to acco~odate students"
schedules as much as possible
by offering most classes in the
evening. The masters degree
program can be completed in
one calendar vcar if desired.
Students in the Ph.D. program,
while funded for four vears, can
fmish in three..
'
The programs success is
reflected in the numerous presentations of its graduate students and faculty at national and
international co;uerences and
their success in ha'ing papers
published.
Another factor in its popularity is the diverse facull}~ Di~on

said, which is especially important in the studv of communication \\ithin culiures. The facultv
is also nearly balanced by gen- der, she added.
The School of Communication Studies foresees great potential for growth in the near
future, Di~on said. A search is
under way for a permanent
director of the school Julie
Burke, interpersonal communication. has served as interim
director since januan· 1999.
Also anticipated is increase in
facultv members as a result of
the p~ TC\iC\\:
In addition to the graduate
programs, more than 1,000
undergraduate students campus\\ide must take IPC 102, "Introduction to Commu~cation,- as
a required course, which involves a large lecture class and a
smaller discussion group. The
Depanment of Interpersonal
Communication and Department of Journalism together also
sen·e r.iore than 700 undergraduate majors..

an

campus calendar.....
Monday. No\: 13

Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical

Affinnati\'e Action Presentation. -Beyond Affirmati\-e Action: Color Blind. Gender Blind,
or Just Blind.- 9:30-11 am..
Pallistcr Conference Room.
Jerome Libra11:
Lecture. -uFOs: The Hidden
History.- presented by Robert
Hastings. 7:30 p.m.. BGSU Firclands

Arts Center.

~nmasium.

Tuesday, NO\·. 14
NC\\· Music Ensemble. noon.
Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical
Arts Center.
Economics Colloquium Series.
-..\dam Smith. Hannah Arendt and
the World: Glo~· Seeking and
Agency.- presented by j. KC\-in
Quinn. economics. 3:30 p.m.. 4000
Business Administration Building.
NC\\· Wired Unn·crsity Series.
-Digital \"idco.- 4-5 p.m.. lOOi
Business Administration Building.
Percussion Ensemble. 8 p.m..
B~-an Recital Hall. Moore Musical
Ans Center.
Wcdnesda}~

Nov. 15
Classified Staff Council. 9 a.m.
to noon. Pallistcr Conference Room.
Jerome Library
Bro\\"D Bag Luncheon. -Theres a
Feminist in M\' Kitchen.- presented
by Laurie Jordan. womens studies.
noon. 107 Haruu Hall.
Frhh Annual Undergraduate
Art Contest Awuds Reception. 3-5
p.m.. Pallistcr Conference Room.
Jerome Library.
Canada-Ohio Business Workshop. -Canadian Ta.x Policy Toward
Private Business.- presented by
Edward Heslin of Ernst & Young.
Ontario. 4:45-8 p.m.. 1018 Olscamp
Hall.
Contemporary Frmch film
Series. -Mondo.- 1996. directed by
Tony Gatlif. 7:30 p.m.. Gish Film
Th£2r.cr. Hanna Hall.
Guest Artist. Sc:m Duggan.
piano. 8 p.m.. B11-an Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Ans Center.
Thursday, No\". 16
Student Ja= Combos. noon.
Bf)-an Recital Hall. Moore Musical
Ans Center.
lntcrnational Film Series,
-Bhaji on the Bach.- 1993 English
film by director Gurinder Chadha.
7:30 p.m.. Gish Film Theater.
Hanna Hall.
Ja= Guitar Ensemble, 8 p.m.,

Sunday, Nov. 19
Band-0-Rama. 3 p.m.. Kobackcr
Hall. Moore Musical Ans Center.
Monda}~

Nov. 20
Mothers & Other Parents
Series. -Single Parenong.- presented by Betty Yarris. BGSU Counseling Center. noon-1 p.m.. IOi
Hanna Hall.
Continuing cYents
No..-. 17-18
Bo\\·ling Green Opera Theater.
-Albert Herring. - 8 p.m .. Kobacker
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
For ticket information. call the box
office at 2-8171.
Unn·ersity Theatre Production.
-0n Linc!.- 8 p.m.. Joc E. Bro\\n
Theatre. Uni\'crsity Hall. Also
showing No\·. 18 at 2 p.m. Tickets
arc S5. Call 2-2il9 for rcscn-ations.
Through NO\: 21
Flu \2ccincs. Sll \\ith BGSU
ID. Mondays. Tu~-s. and Frida~-s
8-10 a.m.. Student Health Center.

Linda Dobb
(Continued)
other institutions ha\·e used it as
a model for de\·cloping similar
positions.
Her other accomplishments
include obtaining a partnership
grant \\ith the Hayes Presidential Center in Fremont to make
its library catalog fully Internet
accessible, and aiding in creation
of a partnership \\ith Kent State
UniYersity to begin an interacti\·e distance-learning program
for education in librarv science.
She left LLR in I 999 to scn·e
as interim proYost of the University until last Ma\: when she
accepted her curicnt position as
executive \ice president.

See Monitor online for news of
President Ribeau's recent visit to
Administrative Staff Council and
more stories.

